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D. A. R. MEETING. GIBSON-BROW-OUR RALEIGH LETTER. Hon. Frank W. Miller. MR. AND MRS. LYNCH ENTER-
TAINS ON FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Cullowhee, October 12. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Lynch entertained many
of their friends at home Friday even
ing, October 5th, with a delightful
reception given in honor of their
first anniversary. In order to accom-
modate the large number to be pres-
ent the guests were invited in two
groups to attend from 7:30 to 8:30
and from 8:30 to 9:80 P. M. respec-
tively as indicated on the invitation
cards.

Upon arrival each person was ask-

ed to record his name in the memory
book provided for that purpose. Re-

freshments were then liberally serv-

ed consisting of frappe, delicious
cake and mints. The hour was spent
informally in social entertainment and
general merriment. Those presont
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'Ihe Hon. Frank W. Miliar is

lira. W. L. Hardin was the gracious
hostess on Wednesday afternoon to
the number o the Dorcas Bell, love
Oianteof:. t. Daughters the
American Revolution. . ,, Much Interest
centered around ' the" meeting 'as it
marked the thirty-fift- h anniversary
of the National Society.

The meeting opened with the
ritualistic service which

was followed by the reading of the
minuses and splendid reports by all
officers present

Mrs. Ernest Hyatt, who had charge
of the program for the afternoon, pre-
sented in a most pleasing manner the
one outlined by the National Board
to commemorate the founding of their
historical organisation.

Mrs. Chas. E. Qunilan read an in-

teresting article relative to the first
meeting of a small group ' of womeii
who fired with the spirit of patriotism
organized the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution. The article also out-
lined brief sketches of some of the
founders. The first president general
being Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, wife
of the President.

Mrs. J. H. Way read from the
National Magazine the president
general's address which is always
full of vision and information to t!ie
members.

Mrs. J. W. Seaver gave a list of the
president generals and featured the
term of office of each one.

A letter was read by the secre-
tary from Miss Elizabeth Fries, Na-
tional Chairman of Publicity, urging
each Daughter to give to the public
an account of the splendid things ac-

complished by the organization.
Several names were presented for

membership, nrludmg four prospec-
tive out of town members. Mis.
Nannie McCracken Persons, 'chairman
f the committee to mark the graves

of the Revolutionary soldiers of Hay-
wood county, asked the
of the chapter in locating them nd
to give the date to her at the neTrt
meeting. The government assumes
the financial responsibility of this
undertaking by historical societies

Tw charming guests were Rev. ai !

Mrs. Hardin, the former rector tf
the Salisbury Episcopal church. Both
made delightful talks.

After adjournment the hostess, as-

sisted by her young daughter, Miss
Tibbie Hardin and Miss Dorothy
Thomas, served a delicious two course
luncheon. A happy climax was the
presentation of a beautiful decorated
birthday cake, significant of the oc
casion, bearing 35 candles, to the

son of the late W. E. Miller. He was born and reared close io

Waynesville and was educated in this, township.
Mi. iMii.cr has njcnl ;. long and useful life in "the service-- ol'

Jlawood county. ;ind h;i". hehl many oflices of importance and a
liifcnly respoiisib)-- ' chi-Hctcr- . Among 1 hose is nis .service as C'lci
of :lu Supeiiin' Court and other town and county offices. He

sl.' i ti IV r about oijjht years as postmaster and retired from tiiat

(By M. L. Shlpman.
Raleigh, N. C, October 1. The

State Fair, with 1U attendant crowds
and exhibiU th verdict fthe trial
of W. B. Cole WiWi!:3he death
of Jamea B. Due and the annual
State Carolina football game were
among the outstanding matters of
interest in the Capital City last week.
There was little doing in administrat-
ion, circles, the Governor devoting
a lapge portion of his time to the
State Fair which he pronounced ex-

cellent, especially the, agricultural ex-

hibits. However, there was consid-

erable interest in the report that the
Salary and Wag Commission had
received a number of protests, and
would consider them at meeting next
month. It is understood that the

, protests are chiefly against the class
ification of salaries Which many em
ployes hold will cut them off from
hope of advancement in the state
service.

The fair, despite a week considera-
bly marred by rain, was a great suc-

cess. 0. Max Gardner amply justi-

fied the trust reposed in him by his
associates when they elected him
president of , the organization. The
many and varied exhibits of what the
state is doing, the added midway
features, the livestock, chicken and
other animal displays and the horse
and trotting races were all enjoyed by
throngs each day. The annual foot-

ball game between State College and
Carolina, which the latter team won
17 to 0, was the center of interest
Thursday, but on other days the ex-

hibits of the fair received the fu'l
attention of thousands who visitr--

Raleigh.
On all sides there were words of

commendation for President Gardner
and Manager Walborn, who bore the
brunt of arranging for the fair an.l
looked after the mass of detail in- -

cineni 10 me occasion, ii, whs nun sw ,.. hmp of thA

president carried off the highest hot- -

ors for county displays

The verdict of "Not guilty" in the
Cole case, in which W. B. Cole ws
charged with the murder of W. W.

Ormond, was' universally denounced
in Raleigh. Onfall sides there weie
expressions of regret at the miscar-

riage of justice amJ from editorials
carried in the State papers the fee'
nig prevailing n iwreiK.i
throughout the state. Many de--
plored the fact that verdict may 11

oua preceuenL ttxiu tnai, ui imwb ui. uiv
state were so disregarded by the jury

' " "'t ttrau . "
he should be punished lor his crime.
Many felt that it justified a state- -

. e)dict has set an extremely danger
ous precedent and the state has gone
back years in the administration ,.f
iHW. .

The untimely death of Jamey !

Duke, the millionaire tomit ai d wa- -

ler power king, was deplored in K.il- -

The man was felt to have been
... I V .ll. fia genuine Deneiacior 01 .Norm ci.ra- -

llina and his g'ft 11 educatior
ligion and charity have t much
to the State. On all sides ono heard '

regret expressed that ha had died
when the fruits of his iritis were

' -
ginning to be rnHnifest. Hww

i
power development which has made

The Presbyterian church was the
scene of a beautiful wed''aig WeJi

afternoon, when Miss Harriet
Brown became tho bri.io of Mr. Rob-

ert H. Gibson.
The church was simply, but beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion with
huge baskets white chrysanthe-
mums behind banks of drooping
ferns, all of which made a
beautiful setting for the brdal party
as they stood in the mellow light of
the October sun, which filtered in
through the colored windows.

Preceding the ccre-nor-
,, Miss Nan

Killian sang in her most chnrmir.g
manner "All For You" by Beruimd
Brown, accompanied at the piano by
Miss Fredricka Quinlan. At the

hour the strains of Lohen-
grin's wedding march heralded the
approach of the bridal party.

The groomsmen, Messrs. Maik Ki-
llian and Will Harbeck, entered from
opposite aisles and took their places
nt the altar. Miss Ida Jean Brown, her
Hater's only attendant, was charin-iiif- :

in a powder blue crepe cot .tune
silver lace trimming and black jictuhe
hat, carrying a large bouquet of yel-

low chrysanthemums tied with a bow
of white tulle.

The flower girl, little Miss Hnse'-tin- e

Swift, entered carrying a basket
of white chrysanthemums tied with a
fluffy bow of yellow tulle. She wov
n beautiful frock of white crepe w.th
dainty lace ruffles and yellow rosettes-a- t

her shoulders.
The groom and his best man, Mr.

Fred Martin, entered next from the
vestry. The bride approached the j

altar on the arm f her father, Mr. i.
J. Blown, hv whom she was given in j

marriage. She wa 11 picture of lev . j

liness in he!1 ve((ii?ig gown nf (hirlt.' ; jj

s:itin made in straight lines, with a!
large chrysanthemum at her slioui-der- .

Her veil, a colonel effect with a

band of orange blossoms cneix I.nt;

her head, fell gracefully over her
shoulders. He bouquet wa. of hrioVs j

roses and swansonia showered w:'h
sweetheart roses and tied with
row white satin and luce ribbon who-- .

streamers were tied in lovers knots
The ceremony was performed by1

Rev. S. R. Crockett, the bride's pa.-:- -

tor. in a most impressive manner, the"
wedding ring being used to tvuil'v
the union. Following the the weddli.
Mr. end Mrs. Gibson left for an
tended honeymoon in Georgia ami
South Carolina.

Mrs. Gibson is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Brown. She is

In i.lnrmii,i, imnnr, aA.r onJ u
some manners have won for her a
host of friends. Mrs. Gibson has been

lo Waynesville several yeiM.-

''K'- - Mr. untl Mrs. Gibson c.'lil

'be at home to their many friends after
.v'ovember I, at thei new honif
''n' Wey newville.

MISS BROWN HONORKK.

Miss Alice Quinlan delightfully on

tertained with a progressive heart
party and surprise shower Saturduy to
honoring Miss Harriet Brown whoss

. -- . . .
marriage to Mr. .Robert H. Gibson
curs Wednesday. for

The Quinlan home was lovely in its left
Halloween decorations and autumn
leaves, carrying out the color schei ic

of black and yellow.
Later in the afternoon little Miss

Louisa Tharkston dressed as a clown: this

in i JS.. iiiie then he has been
v :n . 1U; 1 1 . .

"4-- "" "' "if 'm lutsKHMH
one oJ our most progressive. aqo
mi. miner is consiucreci oy mose

' ' '"PH"'"' UV. si aM pu

native of Haywood county, the

jnvinsr his time aiK ta ent to
e . , , ,

01 nie uoarn 01 iraae nd now
energetic aldeiTnen.
wno Know mm as tieing one

SiBtp !qdn.l.8oo lq .mo jo

A "back-to-the-far- movement wouM
dovetail in the plans presented by
the Governor in his explanation of the
difference between independence ar.d
hankruntcv on 1h furmi nf rim .cta

Dr. R w reeentlv anDoi.t "

ed head of the dj f 0to0,.
of the State Department of

nit; uive picture aoes not ao mm justice, it van
easily be seen that with his kindly face, it is hard to understand
why he is still a bachelor.

expected. The commission will hear them meet conditions by taking
for changes in its ord-- rs vantage of more efficient methods and

durngr the month of November. The more intelligent seloption

included Mr. and Mrs. Lynch's spe-

cial friends of the community grnd

members of the Normal School facul-
ty. Special guests of honor were Mr.
Fred Martin, brother of Mrs. Lynch,
and wife of Waynesville. The guests
left expressing their enjoyment dur-
ing the evening and extending hearty
wishes for continued happiness to
the host and hostess.

Mr. Lynch has served the last ',wo
years as pastor of the Cullowheo
Methodist church and it is sincerely
hoped that he may be assigned to
Cullowhee at the next conference so
that he and his wife may continue th
noble work they are doing in our
town and community.

WOMAN'S CLUB,
The Woman's --Club met on Thurs- -

day of last week with Mrs. R. L.
Allen. One of the outstanding effoits
of the club during the coming year
will he beautifying of the High School
grounds and this movement shonM
inecl with hearty among
our people generally. hnvironmei t
affects both young and old, and tl.o
beautiful surroundings have an ii

,m,nS rnm UP" "uv v"unK peopie.
Tb W,M be mone "''N "P"'
M,s VV- H- fts chairman of
nP11,,h C74vr a "T"' ' f :'

V

." "
M,s- D- - M- - Killian was

'Uodian of the club house fund. M
V I. V . ,.

hhs iln
tor of same.

Mrs. Cleveland Kirknatrick wss
.iked to read some paragraphs from
"Parliamentary Usage."

Miss Bessie Boyd read some ex-

tracts from the lives of Florence
Nightengale and Madame de Staci.

Mrs. Horace Keener whs n nmna' of
.the afternoon and gave a beautiful
piano solo "Rondo Capriccioso," aHcr
which the hostess served a elici' us
ice course.

The meeting adjourned lo meet on
Oct. 22nd with Mrs. G rover C. Da
Subject Great Women of America.

THE COM Ml Nil V (Mil.
The Community Club met on Mon-

day afternoon, October ll'th, in die
club rooms. The President, Mrs. i!i..
fus Siler, presiding.

The meting opened with the sii.
ing of America followed by the ilu'
prayer.

The secretary and t iv.i:;ii f avc

their reports.
Plans were discussedd for til- - en-

tertainment of the District mooting
be held here Nov. 9th.

The chairman of the w faro de- -

partmcnt made an appeal for clothing
needy children, all articles to t
at the McCracken Clothing store.

The sub (est for the afternoon,
"American Painters of no Particulu
School," was in charge of Mrs. J. T

Stringjield. Mrs. Stringfield
most interesting pnd ;

of Whistler and
America's
Stringfie'
onh

regent with the request that she make! " its verdict While few believed
a wish and blow out the candles. (that Cole would be declared gui. y

Agricul-- 1
connected with the Southern Bell To-

rture by Commissioner Graham, is Company of Waynesville foi
MISS BROWN HOIMOK&1) Willi,

KITCHEN
iment which has been often repealed

The telephone operators honored, that the rich tan escape from my
Miss Harriet Brown, whose marriage crime because of their money. The

thority for the statement that the years, of which company she

iv!! weevil has .!,, no gical damage' is tht' rhil'f operator,
to the cotton cro,i this year, the pr.1'0-- 1

Ml (;il,son is the son of Rev. T.

ivlc loss being between five and eight j1'"- (;ibs0M ,f Spartanburg, S. )h

pel cent. He advises cutting d..wi'ls " IX'P"1'"' young contractor a.id

the stalks as soon as the cotton u!'"JS made mu"' friends since his . or,i

cnanges are slated to become etrec- -
tive on the first, but are subject :

change upon approval of the commis- -

glon and the vjovernor.
The Cotton Growers'

Association plans tin- - construction of
a building, in the not distant futu-- c,

in wn.ch to transact, the business
now being conducted in rented quar
(,,.. So savs W. B. Blalock in a ro- -

,t,nt statement to the press in reply
to a suggestion from Commissioner
w. A (iraham of the Slxte r)e.a,:- -

m(.nt 0f Agriculture, that it might he
the nri f f.,r n,

tion to wai, .wh1, hefo.e 1,,0',,'ch:

uu,ulin , , u: r.,

ment the commissioner : i( lie known
thal he is in svmpalhv wi.h inc v ii
uple of marketing.

Answering the complaint in
I

' .. ..
civil at lion inniging tncn. .villi r,e- -

ing a monopoly operating in reslrair
.ol trade the four Raleigh ice riaiiu- -

facturers involved declare that :h
Capital Ice Comp ny was fo-m- eJ and

foists as a means of1.and mo.iey sanr: fo tha con ,um-r- s

to Robert H lbson. occurred Wed
nesday with a delightful kitchei:
shower last Wednesday at the hom
of Miss Bessie Weaver manager of
Southern Bell Telephone Company.
of Waynesville.

The rooms were decked in autuwn
.. .1 T 1.. 1 .. j . :

: ... it- - .:lel'n- -

vnjiyniK uutr vnv nuiiuween muni
Of black and yellow.

Daring the course of the evening
an old witch entered the room laden
with beautiful gifts for the bride-elect- 's

new bungalow.
Delicious refreshments were served

to s
; Misses Harriet Brown, Ida great good hat he bn d me for

vada Palmer Elizabeth,Brown, Wegten) North Carolina in . water
of ice in Raleigh. The civil sinl of 1924. a gain of $103,940.14.

brought --.and is beinir conducted l,vi?'our cents Por gallon
J
sold goes to

that a great industrial center, and' Charles N. Upham, State Highway! cxpensea

the ic'ciTiing good which his ediiea- - Engineer, has practically recovered The State Board of Assessment '
plans wUl hri.ig, marks him as in an automobile accident several Vnt decided that individaul be- -

rouea m lca wagon laaen wnn;iaKing as tne oest ey

harvested, if it is done oefore fr , r

i.s a means of protection II

weevil next year. Burning the staiks
would "fix 'oni." but Doctor I.eibv
merely suggests plowing them uj:,ir r. j

if vne cuuing down process.
The State Department of Revenue

finds tnat ""lections for gasoline
durlng the quarter ending September ,

3 aggregated in amount the prince- -

'y aum of $1,336,851.30, as agaiYwt
. . . ..1 non 1 i 1 fJ.oopn.i or tne corresponding

...
ithe state Highway Commission for

quests do not, thwart the inheritan.
taxe. ' In his . will Mr. D. Rich, de- -

ceased, of Winston-Salem- if .

S100.OOO to Mini riromx. , 11.!

the condition that if she "dies with 1

Uups hefor talniny 4k. k At
thirty the money Win go to 'Buie s
Creek Academy. The dnor made the
bequest not subject to taxation, but
inheritance taxes on his estate were
computed, with due allowance th-i- t

riM Brenanger, who is now nineteen.
Will live to be thirty;

Dr. C; D. Crinnelle, of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, succeeds, Vernor
M. Williams in charge of research
work in dairy ink at the Agricultural
Experiment Station of State College,
Who. In lfljivinfr fnlro nn fltA

--"Pinion, UVH U ttWltHIbV-- : fc tllV
i'iihiiuivh inoMHitiuiu nis reeisjnH- -
tion became effectiTe' Octobef "tStrs-- - f

18,626 " automobile lincense plf ' es
were issued by the license department .

of the SUte during the past month
whicht brings the total in ihe State
UmW&. . - , .

Palmer, Viola Hall, Syble Spencer, i

Mabel Brown, Jennie Hamilton, Orra
Quisenberry, Louise Edwards, Ada
Wpods and Mary Briggs of Canton
Messrs. Robert H, Gibson and John C.

Wtodbuy Of Asbeville, Mr. .and M".
D.!m. Killian, Mr. and Mrs.. Lin wood
Grahl, Mr. and Mrs, Brown Caldwell,
Mrs. Fred Boone Medford, and Mr.
Arthur Parker of Akron. , '

The operators at Bryson City, Sylva
and Canton that were unable to at- - I

tend the affair sent lovely gifts to
uiL. b.- - '

-i
. i t

WAYNESVILLE DEFEATS WEAV- -

ERVILLB 51-- .,

?lng a strong , defencs," .Wajmos- -

Je turned in a score or 01 to v
re, keeping their record Jot we

reason clean with 'four victories and

0j$

one of the outstanding benefactors
of the Tar Heel state and his memory
will live forever in the works whi.-- h

he has'nrbvided will Eo 'nr nflor death,
;:The!; week was qiet p Cipivl p -

liics. The Governor s.'iit a larse
Inortion of tinW v th fate md ,1.1

.......... 1 ...... r,.... 1.. k:"Tdistingwshed, yisitora who pro- -

neiinced the; fair afnderulvxhib.
it The Executive win appear before
the House Ways and Means CommH- -

lei of, Congress on Friday to argtia
for elimination of the tax on inheri- -

tanges. . ' fi" i

The .Salary and WagT Commission
has received a numbe W complaints
from those affected by the recent re- -

port of the commWWiV, "Ehess coir--

nlaints for the mot''W-i''it- ' is, sail,

w

Attorney General Brummitt.

weeks ago. He was the p.in.i; a!
sneaker recently at a banauc i. c.f ih
highway division of the North Car- -'

nlina Chanter nf th Aan;H rn
eral Contractors of American at 'he
Sir w.lr.r hii, .

11R mnreCmilM of hrrf-nW-

--Lji 1 .it....: ir .. . , .roaa. ana e.gnty-mn- e mnes ,t grade
roads are;to V tddVi to the Stte
Highway system) s soon. ,ts,.contae- -
tors are able to complete ,th i.roiu I

Mframed out,? at 's meeting1 of --the
Highway Commislion during the wts.k
when bids were owned for twcnl ,- -
two '.at '" an 'aprosiflisate cost of
$4,000,000.

J Governor; Mc Lean handed out .ouie
mighty good advic to the farmers of
the Stat In his ipeech at the ooen- -
ing V the Stat Fair when he. urired
theni to meet conditions arising Mnce

of the late war.' He
held up intensive farming, intelligent
marketing - and diversification of
crops as ideals for which all should
strive in the fight against ' poverty
and . bankruptcy, , H would have

lovely gifts for the bride-to-b- e.

Miss Quinlan, assisted by Mis j '

Marv Quinlan and Nancy Crockett,
served a delightful salad course.

About thirty-fiv- e guests enjojv
Miss Quinlan's hospitality.

REVIVAL AT BAPTIP"

Rev. Walter "

Hill with --

Baptat cl
October
November I.

Rev. Mr. Joi
as well 'nte

The 'services
j There y

j- ip.. ! '.

FOOD SA

Circle No 1 of
'church Will have a food f
loweeti party on Saturda
sigt, Place to be designate

no? defeats. ' Coach Browning; altt'
' na fed his first and second teams
tbrtoughout tfa entire game.

TIm hrllll.ni mrk::on Qiimtt nf
CrecketV Campbell and Rotha is e confined to charges itsV tho class- -
sponaiUplotwhvenUied. vM

Waynesville will meet Black Momi-- J for employes who wish their classl- -

tain Friday on the Waynesville court. J cation changed. .Very, few expressions
The'' team needs- - boosting. . Co w have been, heard concerning the hwv,

out and wt for your ', own team.' dred and a quarter salaries reduced
Admission 40 cents. f J - , as 'some redaction, was inevitable and

, ft '
: . J. i. i un f tr .

it 1!

tpft


